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ABSTRACT. Tho lioquency ol oci’iirroju’c of solar uiul Holtir-UnTestnal ovonts in 
rolation to tlie pliase of the solar cycle lias beou studieil for the jwm'iocI -G3. The events 
melnde suiispot, Cii-plage, solar flare, solar radio burs! at metre waveloiigtlih, goomagiietii 
stoim and short wave fadeont Each evont has Imb’ti classified into foiu’ different groujjs— 
viz, small, moderate, largo and oulstiinding depending on its degioe of at tivity. It Iuih 
boon found that solar and solai-terrestrial phenomena show muKimum I'orrohition with sun­
spot cycle when considered ns a wlioh^  (without cJasHifn at ion) as also Im small, moderate 
and large magnitudes tif their activitios Ouf^standuig events of all tyjDos lend to nctmr during 
tho ascending and doscondmg jihaBos of tho solai cycle, avoiding the peak phase,
T N T R O D U O T I O N
It IS noAv well estalilished tlial all sorts oi solai and solar-terrestrial events 
are very closely associated with onc' i'catnre, viz. the sunspot \^ hos^  ^ mnnlier or 
area actually determines tlio progress of the .solar eyele. Thus when suns])ots are 
numerous, all the different typi^s of solar and associated geophysical phenomenu 
will he more fretpienl. The frequency ot om inence of all these events follow 
(ilosely the stdar eyele.
Nevertheless, it appears from tho analysis o f Newd o^n and Milsom (1954) that 
veiy big geomagiietie storms occur moie frequently feiv years on mther side o f the 
peak phase o f the corresponding solai cycle. This behaviour is exhihited by 17 
storms o f outstanding intensity (average ranges 2‘'-4 in IJ 1 iSOy in If and 790y 
in Z) e.ofleeted from nine sunspot cycles heginnmg with the niinimum at I85fi 
However, this peculiar characteristics of avoiding the peak phaiic was not ohsi^rved 
in the ease o f the distribution of giant sunspots (mean area ^  1500 millionths ol 
the solar disk) and oukstamlmg solar flares (class M-l ),
Again, Kodama (19G1) observed that unusual inoieases in eosniic rays and fast 
type of polar cap absorption (PCA) events occur only during the ascending and 
descending phases of the solar cycle avoiding the maximum phase. On the emt* 
trary, small increases in cosmic rays and slow type of PCA events w^ ere fouAd. by 
him to be concentrated more around the peak period o f sunspot cycle* Deptm- 
dence o f the fast- typo o f PCA events as also ground level enhaniMimfml (GLE)
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of G O H m ic rays on tho phase of the solar cycle can also bo inferred from the investi­
gations of Warwick and Haurwitz (1962). They concluded that during the peak 
solar activity high energy protons rarely roach tho earth whilst those producing 
PCA events suffer maximum delay. It is knowm that unusual increase in cosmic 
rays detected on tho surface of the, earlli arc almost alwsays associated with highly 
intense solar eruptions. This hul Takakura and One (1961) to investigate whether 
outstanding solar crujitions responsible foi' cosmic ray im^ roases on the surface of 
the earth an? also al)sent during the peak period of solar activity or Ukj effect is 
due to some other reason unfavourable  ^ for accehirating jiaTticles. Solar flartis 
of impoi’tanee II-f and unusually intense radio outbursts on (cntimetTic ivaves 
(>6x10'* flux units for 2800 Mc/s and >10'’ flux units lor 3750 and 9-iOO IVIc/s) 
wore considorcid by them for (letectiiig initmse solar eruptions. Lt was found that 
intense outbursts on centimctric waves occur in the ascmiding and descending 
phases eif the solar (*,ycle avoiding the peak phase wdiile tin*, liequemey ol occurrence 
of weaker bursts is inaxiinum at the maximum pei'iod of the solar eycle On 
the contraiy, the distrihntioii of frec|uency of oenrrenee' of (lass 3-1 flares as also 
flares of lower (‘lasses iollow the sunspot cy(;le quite ( loscly being most freqmmt 
during th(‘ x>L'Hk iihaso and then decreasing aw ay from it. Jaxianese w orkers men­
tioned above, attributed this peculiar behaviour ol the outstanding solar ti'm'strial 
ewc^ nts to be <^ x<dnsively a sola? eflt'ct. On the contiary. Warwoek and Haurwitz 
suggesLofl tJiat tho x)henomeiia as observed by iliein might bo x>ossibly due to the 
effect of stronger iiitorxflaiiotarj'^  magnetic field and high degrees of disorder therein 
qn tho movement of jiarticles during tho pc^ ak phase of the solar activity
Reeontly the problem was examined by the xweseni authors (Das Giqila 
and Basu, 196fl) with resxiect to various oth(;r solar and solar-terri’strial cvmits- 
The former iiichuh* simsxmts, calcium x>lQ-g^ 'S. solai flares and metro w^ avo radio 
hursts (200Me/s) while the Bolar-i('iTestrial events include short Avave radio fado- 
oiits and geomagnetic storms. TJiey found that outstanding classes of all solar 
and Bolar-ierrostrial events mentioned above mostly tend to avoid the x^ oak phase 
of solar activity and occur more frc'ii.ieutly during the ascending and descending 
phases. Xt Avas concluded by them that tho effect in general must bo of solar origin 
rather than any modulation effect in the sun-earth sxiace. It is t l m o f  the 
present jiajKU’ to describe the details of tlu^  w'^ ork referre,d to aboA''c.
M K T H  o j:> o f  a n a l y s i s
As has already bi^ .on mentioned in tho previous section, tho present analysis 
has been carried out for (nmiits A \d i io h  include suiisxiots. calcium plages, solar 
j^‘'«wes, solar radio bursts at 200 Mc/s, short A\"ave radio fadeouts and geomagnetic 
storn.^' period covered is 1956 to 1963 for A^ dlich fairly continuous data for
all theao “ Vents are available.
Each of indiAudual events mentioned above Awas divided into four classes— 
i^ mall. moderate, outstanding—depending on the magnitude of its
activity. Thus it la known that activities of sunspots and calcium plages depend on 
their areas on the solar disk—big centres of activdties being fonm^d around large 
sunspot groups and huge calcium plages. Thes(> have therefore been classified 
according to their areas. Flares of even class 3-|- were found by Newton and 
Mil.som as well as Takakura and Oiio to obey the sunspot cycle more or less satis­
factorily. It was, liowivver, inrlieatei by tlie latt(w group that the enei'gy asHoc.iatod 
witJi certain 3 \~ flarcis might l)c greater than that for others of tlie same class. As 
siu h IIdl line width, also recognised as an mrle\ for the intensity of solar flares, 
was talcijo as the l)asis of elassiheation in our analysis. So far as solar radio noise 
Imrst at metre wavelengtli is (‘oncoriu;:!, the peak flux density in units of watts/sq- 
motro/cyclus per second is the best nide.x for measurement. In the ease ol short 
v^ ave radio fa looiit, however, the duration of each event, known to vaiy directly 
witli the intensity of the event, has heen eonsidored lor the classification Lastly, 
(lie internationally adoj)t(vl K  index has been taken as a nioasiire of the intensity 
of geomagnetic storms. Tlie criteria of diffonmt classifieatioiis are shown in 
Table I.
TABLE 1
Criteria of cdassifioation of different solar and solar-torrivstrial ovonts
different classes of Solar and Solar-Terrestrial, etc. l i d
ClaHHificutiona
Namo of 
(»voni.s
Proport ies to 
bo otudiod
Unit of 
raoa.su roniont Small Moderate Largo Out-
standing
Surisyjot
groxxp
Area at CMP X 10“« X Aroa 
of solar di.sk.
<500 500-
< 1 0 0 0
1000-  
<  2 00 0
> 2 0 0 0
pi ago.
Aroii at CMP X 10-n X Aroa 
of Hular disk.
< 1 0 0 0 1000-
<6000
5000- 
< 1 0 0 0 0
> 1 0 0 0 0
Soil',!' flare IloL lino width Angstrom nmt < 6 5 - < 1 0 1 0 -<  15 > 1 6
Solar radio 
brust.
Poalt flux den­
sity.
X 10-22 
W /M 2/CPS.
< 5 0 0 500-
< 1 0 0 0
1 00 0 -
<5000
>5000
Short wa /e 
fadeout.
Duration MinutOH < 5 0 60-
< 1 0 0
100-
< 2 0 0
> 2 0 0
Gcnmagiiotic
Mtorm.
Valno of K  
index.
I AG A c'laesifi- 
cation
< 5 0-7 9
Eveiy indivirliial year of the period 1956-63 was divided into two six monthly 
intervals The total number of every <^ vont, irrespective of classes, occurring 
during each of these six monthly intervals was first determined for the entire 
period and histograms Avero drawn. These are shown in Fig. 1 which also includes 
six monthly moans of final Zurich sunspot numbers The number of occurrences 
of each of the different classes for every event were then counted individually for 
the six monthly intervals over the entire iieriod and the respective histograms, 
drawn (Figs. 2). From Figs. 1 and 2, the particular half-yearly intervals showing
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maximum activity determinod by number of occurrences of the different classes 
as also the total number (irrespective of classes) of each event were obtained.
0
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Fig, 1, Variationa of the total number of various solar and solar-torreatrial events in course
of a solar cycle.
The results are shown in Table II. Correlation coefficients were also determined 
for each case with respect to corresponding half yearly mean sunspot numbers. 
Those are shown in Table III.
R E S U L T S
Results obtained in the present analysis are shown in Figs. 1 and 2 and in 
Tables II and III. It will bo found from Fig. 1 that the half-yearly variations from 
I95(i-1‘JG3 of the total number of different events (without classification) take place 
more or loss in accordance with that of sunspot number for the same period. 
The association with sunspot numbers appears to be very prominent for the events 
sunspot groups, solar flares, solar radio noise bursts and short wave fade outs 
the frequency of occurrence falling gradual^ on either side of the peak period 
indicated by the dotted line. In case of calcium plages and geomagnetic storms, 
however, the decrease in frequency of occurrence, as one proceeds away from the 
peak period, is not so uniform as is expected from sunspot numbers.
Fig. 2 shows the half-yearly intervals indicating the maximum number of 
ocourrentses of different classes of each event which have been indicated in Table 
II. It has been found that all types of solar and solar-terrestrial events considered 
hero and belonging to the outstanding class occur most frequently either in the 
ascend Jag or in the descending phase or in both of these phases of the solar cycle,
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Fig, 2. Variations of difforent classeB of solar and aolar-terreBtnal events m course of a solar
cycle.
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TABLE II
Years showing maximum occurronooa of different classes o f solar and 
solar-terrestrial events in relation to the phase o f the solar cycle.
Evojits_> Sunspot Group Ca Plage Solar Flare
Classes Ascend­
ing
Poak Do,seen - 
ding
Ascond- Poak Doscen-
dmg
Ascend­
ing
Peak De.scon-
ding
Small 1958
(II)
1058
(II)
196.1
(II)
1958
(II)
-
Modoralo 1957
(II)
— — 1958
(II)
— — 1958
(II)
—
Dargo 1956 
(II)
- — 1950
(II)
- — — 1958
(I)
Outstanding - - 1959
(1)
1950
(I. II)
— - — 1959
(II)
Total number 
of Events - 1957
(II)
- - 1958
(II)
- - 1958
(II)
Evonts_>i Solar Radio Burst Short Wave Fadeout Geomagnetic Storm
Classes Asoend-
ing
Peak Doacoii-
ding
Asuond-
ing
Poak Descen­
ding
Ascend­
ing
Peak De.scon
ding
Small — 1957
(I)
— 1957
(II)
— — 1957
(I)
—
Modorato — 1958
(II)
“ 1950
(II)
19.57
(IT)
- — 1957
(II)
—
Largo _ 1958
(11)
— - 1957
(II)
1900
(I)
— 1957
(I)
I960
(II)
Outstanding — 1960
(II)
- - 1960
(I)
1950
(I)
- 1900
(II)
Total number 
of Events 1958
(I)
- - 1957
(II)
- - 1957
(II)
-
Note : (1) AscGnclmg phase : 1054-50, Peak Phase : 1957-58 and Doscotfding phase : 1960-03 
(2) Suffix (I) indiratos first half of the year (January to Juno), sufHx (II) indicates 
second half (July to Decomber).
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TABLE III
Correlation coefficionls between half-yearly mean snn&j)ot number and number 
of occurrenuos foi different claysos of various events
tSunspoi
group
SmtiU
ModoratH
Largo
Oul-sUuiding 
Till ill
0.51300 
0 <^'tri8 
(» s:i2i 
0 r»r»48 
0 itSOl
(’oirolatum cooflicionts Tur ovouIh
Uiili mm 
Plago
(» riotM 
0.1)017 
0 S02I 
0 4S+4 
O.OTi-)!
Soliu
Ituo
Solar llaclio 
ImrHt
SWl*" (Joomagiui 
lit Btronn
0 7:i81 0  1)837 0  110 87 0.6030
0 (ii76 0 9005 0.9001 0.4836
0 (iOoK 0.7861 0 798.5 0.6309
0 281J2 - 0  26f).^ ) -0 2f)47 0.4134
0 7.‘178 0 8681 0 9767 0 7471
.ivoidin  ^ the ])(‘uk ])lia,sn. Tlu^  .saiiii^  teiKbnicv is also eUnirly h1i<*\vii by lar^e 
Minspots and (alciiini ]»Iiiu;(‘s. Hiii lor all other rvonts, largo, iniornifMliato and 
small olassos follow^  tho soliu cy ile moro or Joss ( losoly - the nunihca* ol’ occiirrcsnct's 
m of lh(\sr cases heing niaxiiinim during the peak jihase of solar a(ilivit\.
11 is found (Tal)U' 111) that tho i‘oi relation coc'flicicnt with snns])ot/ mimh(;rs is 
hvast lor tiu* oiitstaiiding clas,-» ol all 0V(Mits whik^  it lias higlusst valiu' whon total 
mimbor oi events aro eonsidorod
D I S C U S ,S I O N
It was shown by previous workers, as has already bficii nieiilioiu^d, that un- 
usLialU high iiKKhmts of cosmic lay increisc. l^olar ea]i absorjition ami ladio 
outbursts at centiiuctrc usivelcngtlis occur less frecjnentlN dining the siinsiiot 
inaximuin jieriod. The ])rcsr‘iit analysis shows that outstanding I'vents of sunspot, 
oaloiuni plage, solar llaio, radio outburst at mi'tre wavelengths, short A\ave radio 
fadcout and gcoiiiagiudK storm tmid to coneiuitrate themselves more towards 
periods ol niodmati activity. It may be notiid that., of these various events' 
visible solar Hare, radio outbursts at. all Avavelengths and short wavi‘ lafleoiit in­
volve,s v.’avi' ladiation ol‘ wide range of frequencies from the sun while (iosmie ray 
increase, polar tiap absorption and geomagnetic stornis recorded on the earth indi­
cate partick  ^ravliation thereiioin, of vaiioiis energies. On the other hand, simaj)ots 
and calcium plage.s represent centres of activity on the solai surface. It thus 
appears that all th<^  outstanding solai- and solar-terrestrial events due t.o both 
wave and part.icle radiation from tho sun as also centres ol activity oijour must 
frequently during the ascending and descending phases of the solar cyelo, avoiding 
the peak phase.
It was iiidieated by Kodama that solar jirotons responsible for unusual in­
crease ill cosmic rays and fast type POA arc accelerated simultanooiisly in the 
same region of the solar atmosphere from whore centimetre wave radio outbursts
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are also produced. This is the reason, according to him, why these three pheno­
mena, exhibit the same effect of avoiding the tiiaxiinum period of solar activity 
Takakura and One, however, suggested that, during the peak pliase the frequency 
of distiu-l)an(;e m the solar atmosphere being very high, the time interval between 
sucjcessive triggering actions is too short for mncli energy to be stored to cause 
most intense erruptions. During moderate activity, triggers being less frequent 
outstanding events may occur in the sun due to the possibility of storage of more 
energy. Thus the Japanese workers investigating on cosmic ray, PCA, and 
microwave outbursts maintain the view, as was indicated earlier, that this rather 
peculiar bediavioui ol‘ the outstanding events of avoiding the peak xicriod of solar 
activity is exclusively a solar eflect. On tlie other hand, Warwick and Haurwitz 
working only with eosmit; ray and PCA events suggested that the disordered inter- 
])lanetaiy inagnetii field during the maxnmnu phase might he responsible for 
preveuLiiig particles from reaching the earth. Since it is now evident that the 
characteristic effect is exliiluti^d hy both wave as well as particle radiations from 
the sun and it being known that the niterjdanctary magnetic field can have no 
effect on wave rarliation, it is clear that the origin of the peculiar phenomenon 
IS the. solar atmoH]ilu're itself rather than the sun-earth sxiace Purthermoro, the 
same phenomenon being shown also by sunspots and caleiuni jilages, it can be 
eoncludofl that somehow the highly disturbed sun and its atmosiiliere prevent fdie 
formation of very large so-called 'centres of activity’ and hence the oceurreiioe of 
any outstanding event during the peak phases of solar cycles.
Investigations by previous workers showed that unusual events of cosmic 
ray increase, polar eaji absorption and microwave outbursts are ooncentratod 
either in the first half of 195ti or in tlie second half of 1960 or in both. It is found 
from Pig- 2 and Table T1 of the jiresent analysis that outstanding occurrence of 
calcium plage, geomagnetic storms and metro wave radio outburst from the sun 
have also got tlie tondemjy of predominating at the same periods. On the other 
hand corresponding events of suiis]iot groujis and solar flares are more frequent 
at tho first and second halves of 1959 respectively while those for short wave 
fadoout are most predominant at the first half of 1960. However, as the inter­
national data giving line width of solar flares are insufficient prior to July 
1957, it IS difficult to assess the situation of intense solar flares at that period- 
It is rather interesting to note that big flares do not correspond to big siiots and 
plages. Ft thorefoi-e appears that outstanding events of solar flares, sunspots 
and calcium plages occur more or less independently of each other.
C O N C L U S I O N
It may thus be concluded that solar and solar-terrestrial phenomena show 
maximum correlation with the sunspot cycle when taken as a whole as well as for 
small, moderate and large magnitudes of their activities. All sorts of outstanding
solar and aoliir-terrestrial events tend to oeeur diirin^  ^ the asi-eiiding and doseend- 
mg pliases ot the solar cycle, avoiding the maximum phase Since the same 
timdency is exhibited by both wave as well as particle ]ihenommm imlmling sun* 
spots aiifl calcium plages, tin' eflect must l>e ol' solar origin. 11 a]tpears ihal 
unusually iiitcmsf' eontres r>f activity are much ('asier lo be lonm'd in the solar 
.itmoKphme during the })eri(nl of modeiate activity than that during the maximum 
phase. Outstanding fhire.s are imt neee.ssanlA a.s.soeiateil with oulslaiuling spots 
Ol' plages.
It should, howiwer, b(' notiMl that tbe presmit anal^ s^is has heen carii(‘d out 
ovei xiaii ol’ one solai cycle tor A\hich data. ai*(* aA'ailahl(\ Studies oi data ovei 
several solar cycles in luture will bt' inteiesting and will establish iirmly ihe pheno­
menon obtained m tins aiialvsis which will definitely revt'al iiiiiin' new facts on 
solar ])bvsn K in gcuieral and on the loimation of c(*iitr(*s activity in jiarticular.
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